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Tllnber Land, Acl Jun« i |irf« 
nothic fur puhlhatiu 

l'nlled HI«!»« l.anu <>niev. 
I.«k»vlsw Oregon. j

Noli« » le lo rsuy a***“ *1-- n 
ance wlth thè provlaUma * f thè a 
CtmgreM of June 1. 1171 -vniileU 
af I tor Ih*» Baie ot Un»lo,, I*,,.1b | 
Mlalt-e or l'allTornla. <><•«<,, Ne 
atei Waehln«l‘>n Terrltory (l

lo «all ili« l'nhllc lamd ii,r, t, 
A fise*fai 4. IXKI.

I IIANK M.MIMIt' W 
Klainuih Falle, l'i.unlv « KInl 

il« ot oreson. !>*>■ Ihle fer HI, 
a otti,. hi« iwurn ah,'«inerii. 
>, (or Ihe porcheae ot I r of 
i> No .* In Townehlp N < in H 
nge N<> a Kael W M « 4 «|||

Ull A TH LIST (mows. MORGUE BLUNDER
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r

Total Less of Life In Mtamsr 
al 700.
¡8.—With

on

Disaster

tllHHSI- 

lor the

MEANS OF IDENTIFICATION OF THE

CORPSES DISTROYED.

NOT BE F< »II I’L’III .KATIC^ 
Dcpurtmeni uf th® ln(®rlp'* 

Lami offii « at Izkvvkw. .vit 1U. BM
Null«® Is hrrrby given Ihal th® f«»l 

l<»wi’tg namrd s®itl®r HI®<1 hull«® uf
her hitmdutt to niuk® n»»«l proof I»» sup- 
P«ut of hr! . Ialiti *nd dial said pr<»of 
will I« mad® I., eir® Ho * T Baldwin. 
<*oiint> Judgn uf klalualh County, or® 
gun. af his <<m* e at Klatnatli ¡•‘alia. • >rs 
gon. on Jul) ». l>d. via Mary E How 
ring f<>( no il) Mary E Hlephrns. lid 
Entry N«» 2I4B. f<>r hits I ami 1,
• w , Hr« dun JI. Township A Booth. 
Bangi’ I.* Host \\ M

Niu I.film« Ih4- following Wlhlt’aarfl to 
pr<>v® hvr 4 "iiiiiuiK is r«*akl®m ® up««»» ami 
< ultlvathm uf said land, vit H W 
ilainakii I. O Burke John Driscoll. 
U W War rm. all of lloitanra Oregon

J «N WATNoN. Keglater

EVENTS OF THE DAY
—

UA TH EMED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Compr«h.n»l*< Rvvlrw «I Um Import
ant Happening, ot tbo Past Waak, 
Pre wet rd In Condcnso4 form. Moat 
Likely to Provo tatrrv.tlng to Our 
Minj Mandera.

NOTICK Ft»l< ITIlLICATIoN 
l»<purlnimt of the Interior. 

Land < >ffi> ® at ¡.akovh w Oregon.
May 10. 1»4

Nu(l<e Is hereby gKrn thal th® fol
lowing named settler ha® hied noil«'® of 
l-ls hitrntlon t<> make final uroof In sup 

hl® claim, and that said pr«M»f 
iiita'le l»efore «i<<» T Baldwin, 
Juilgr of Klamath County, ore 
hl® office at Klamath Falta, «»re 
July » INH. %l» William o I»Ia 

No JNxO for th® •*'« nw'g.
Hectlon 25 T<*wn®hIp
- - W M

lowing witneases to 
rraldence umm and 

OB Nrh Cl 
Joseph liraelg, E 

• f Illy. Oregon 
N U ATM- »N. Register

port of 
will Im> 
County 
gon, at 
Ton. on__
Id Entry N<» 3MJ 

n% BW't. sr^ sw'- 
>« Nouili Hana® It East,

III- 1. lfl>. M the foil.,- ‘ 
pfoxe his i ondnuous i.-. 
cultivation of ®«ld land, 
rl* k, Nell (■«mplM’ll, 
L Forkcr. all uf IIC

J I

Gen Bobrikfiff, the Finnish governor 
general aoumled by an aasaaelti, baa 
died.

It is I» lievi-.l that the J«|*ane»e fleet 
V la'IivfMtfik

NOTICE Foil Pt'llt.lCATION 
I•opartliirh( <»f th® Interior 

ofBu® ®t I.«ta®vlrw. (>r®g<»n.
.M®> : ' ’ *

Noth® !• hereby given thal the r«»l 
lowing tiAinrsl Rettlrr ha® filed notice of 
bl® Inlrnti.ifi to make HiimI t*roof In sup 
port of hi® claim, and that »aid 
will la« mafie tta-fore (Jeo. T Baldwin. 
County Ju.ige <’,f Klamath County. Or® 
gon. at hl® office at Klamath Falla Or* 
■on. on July B. IPH. vii l<ot»«rt M
Hiark«t ltd Entry No ? cm fur th® w^ 
• W%. ae»® MW'* Mecthin 13 ne'e OWN* H«- 
«»•«»• A4 T«» Wliah I|S a® Muvalh •4«s«a«m Al 
I \y M

llr name® th® following wilnrawe® to 
prova hl® continuous reahimt*® u|K>n and 
cUltlvBltun of ®ald land, vlr C <> Clop« 
ton. Alf Walll®, Ale« \\al»"i), llobt 
Mai well, all of llonarua < »recon

J N WATH<»N. Itegtatwr

NoTKK Foil ITIlLICAThlN. 
of th® !ntrrl<»r

Land < ® al lokkrvlrw (>rrg<>n.
May I 1>4

Notice I® hereby (Ivan that th® fol
lowing natnrd Mettler ha® fl®«! nolle® of 
hl® ItHetitlon to ntak® rtnal t»r«M»f in aup 
t»ort 4»f hl® claim mid that aaM proof 
will t»e mat!® tsefor® Oeo T Baldwin. 
County Juilge of Klamath County, Or®- 
f<»n. uf hl® oflV e at Klamath Falla. < »r® 
fun. July •. 1WH. via Caaa B Crlalar.

Id Entry N«» for the "*'* ®w‘*
Me« ti t» >• ®‘. nw‘* ii(’\ nw’*. Rr« tl<»n
SI. Township M Houlh, Kmum® 7U Fast. 
U M

lie names the following witnesses tn 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of saht land, vis J«» M 
Kmen W <» lllll. Warren I> Klngdon. 
Kd l.ecvrr. all of Fort Klamath. Oregon

J N WATMON. Hectster

NOTICE Full PURt.ICATIOH. 
Iwparttnrnl of the Interior

Lerxl f Xtlf «* a( I«ik«vl.-w <>rrs**n.
Mar ». I»W

Nolt, r 1« hereby «Iren that the fol- 
lowing i>.irn«-<l eettler hue tllefl notice of 
hie liilcoilon to make nnal |>r**of In snp- 
port of hie claim, amt thal said |>r*>of 
will lw matte before Geo T llxhtwln. 
county Ju<l«c of Klnmeln County. Ore 
gon, nt hie offii-r nt Klumelh Falls ore 
l ui on July *. law. vis Edmonson M 
Leaver, lift Entry No SHI, for lots 1« 
BO'I 2). Sr. tIon 4. nmt lot T. Hectlon I, 

M Routh, Range East.

lie nnmen the following wltneneee to 
prove hie continuous reel,fence upon amt 
cultivation of sold ‘ *
Emery. W O. I“:?, _______  __
C II Crleler, all of Ft Klamath. Ore
gon.

J

------ - land, vi« J«s M 
lllll. Warren I* Klngdon

N WATBON, Register.

NOTICE FOR Pt’BMCATION.
I>.|,»rtnifnt of the Interior 

l.an,t office at t-akevlew, Oregon, 
May 9. I»H 

Notice 1» hereby «Iven that the fol- 
lowlif« natncl »«filer has nic.l nollre of 
hie Intention to make final proof In sup
port of hie claim anil that sal.t proof 
will la* ma.le before Geo T. ItalAwIn. 
County Jmlge of Klamath County, ore 
gon, at hie office at Klaninth Ealla Ore 
«on. on July 2 IH via William O 
lllll II.I Entry No 2I9*< for th« w>, ae<- 
Reellon 19 I'ownahlp M South, llanae 71» 
Kaat, W. M

He names the following wllneaaea to 
prove Ida continuous residence upon and 

of anld land, vis Jas M 
Keever, Warren I> Kin« 

Crlaler, all of Ft Klamath.

J N. WATBON, Register.

E.l 
H

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior 

Land Office at Lakeview. Oregon, 
M r v 9 19* M

Notici* lx hereby given thnl the fol
lowing noineil xettler hne nini notice of 
tier loleotloti to make Unni proof In sup. 
|i<*rt of her claim, ami Hint »«»1,1 proof 
will lie matte before Geo T llnldwln 
County Juilge of Klamath County Ore
gon. nt bln office nt Klamath Falla’ Ore
gon. on Julv >. I9J4. vlx : H,rnh II King 
¿’"o'1.' N” ,,r I"«« 1» «'Xi
7b. Ei'iTfV'^VV^'M ,,Wni'^1“ Ho"'h* R,n«#

Hix* namen tlx* following wltneaeea to 
t'fovn her continuous reslffooro upon nn.1 
eultlvntlon of «nifi land, vlx w o lllll 
Jnx llmery. Kd l-eeycr. \V D. Kin«,Ion: 
nil of bt. Klarnnth, Oregon.

J- N. VVATBoN. Register.

lbxert I.nnd, Final Proof 
NOTICE FOR PUIll.lCATION 

United Htntes i.«nd omen.
Imkevlew, Oregon. May #, W4

Notice la hereby given that Nelson W 
Diiinm. of lloiumsa. Klnmnth County 
Oregon, him llle.l notice of Intention to 
make proof on hie desert land claim No. 
447 for the e% ne'L «W, ne%. and ne'( 
ee($, Hectlon 1», Townah p 39 Hoiith tnnge 12 East W M . lieFnro" Oro T.’ 
’"Iflwln Cmmty Judge, at hie office at 

Klamath I'allx, Oregon, on Thursday the 7th day of July. 19114 inurauay.
lie names the following witnesses to 

prove the complete Irrigation and re
clamation of said land: H II Patterson v..“rV?" '^’Tir M H.7po’id, XIK?t 
J attcraon, all of Bonanza, Oregon

J. N. WATSON, Hvglster.

Jtpassw «nd Maaalaos Fagag« la a 
Furtaus Skirmish.

Ht. Petersburg, June 16.—General 
Steckelberg, through tl>« army head
quarters at Harbin, reports a numtier 
ol desperate skirmishes with the Jap
anese, in which both sides lost heavily 
and in one of which the Russian Gen
eral Gernrom waa severely wounded.

At midday yesterday an entire di
vision of Japanese ma le a desperate at
tack on the left flank of the Russian 
position at Vafang’iw. They atta* ked 
in three column*«, and after shelling 
the Russians with heaiy artillery made 
a furious bayonet charge in the face ol 
a heavy charge of rapid-fire guns and 
musketry. The desperation of the Jap
anese charge is shown by the fact that 
some of them succeeded in getting with
in a few yards of tke Russian trenches 
before they were shot down. They 
were finally compelled to retire, leav- , 
ing fully 300 dead behind.

The First Siberian rifles bore the I 
brunt of the attack, and their loeiea 
were very heavy. Their commander, 
Counel Kaiastounoff, fell almost in 
the first fire, r-ith a bullet through his 
brain. Adjutant Sub Lieutenant Nod
oc h risk y waa killed almost at the same 
time. Two majors and a number of 
officers of leaser rank were picked off

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

DBCIS4ON ON SWAMP LAND. 200,000 POODS OF WOOL.
Hudlra and Ptrsoaal I fleet, Numbered 

and Then Number, on former are 
Changed Without Welereaca to the 
Latter Large Number of Corp««« 
found PaAked la Wheel House.

Now Put

New York, June
ing effoit search is going 
bodies ol those who ;>erisiied yesterday
on the steai:*erGeneral Slocum. What 
tho list of victims will total «caroely 
anyone flares venture to guess, but 
whatever the iiuiulfer may lie. there 1» 
hardly a parallel in the history of di«- 
astel a where death came to so many in 
so brief a |>erii«l of time. Police and 
health department oltb isle have placed 
the number at a figure as high as 1,000 
and more, blit tonight it would seem 
that the maximum figure will not 
largely exceed 700.

All flay long, until daikm-»» shut off 
even the melam holy suUsfaction of 
watrhing for the dead anxlyus sealch- | 
era kept up their vigilance in.I at dusk 
there lool been recoveied »36 bodies, 
lor the greater part women anti chil- I 
dren—mothers who, weeks ago, bad 
planned that fatal outing lor their chil- ■ 
•Iren, and little ones who had longed 
lol the coming ot the happy day.

Up to dusk 499 bodies had passed 
through the morgue and of these more 
than 300 were unidentified. The East 
Hide had its sympathy armin-d to the 
fullest extent, ami down by the river, 
where the boats unloaded their dead, 
thousand« gathered throughout the flay. 
Streets leading to the morgue were 
IdtM'ked, ami only with difficulty could 

j the police clear the passages leading to 
i the long rows of coffins for those who 
came in search for the missing.

Up the Sound, where the hulk of the 
General Slocum lies submerged, show
ing only a paddle-box, scores ot entail 
craft a ills* I ths tugs in graplmg for tbs 
victims. Divers went down time and 
time again, and when tbe work ended 
for the ¡lav they declared there were no 
more Issliea in tlie wreck. A score ol 
times a diver rrap|w*ared alter hie 
plunge with tlie lesly of a woman or a 
child. Tw o of them corning to the 
surface together <*n fine occasion had in 
their arms two little girls, sister«, 
t'lae;>ed in ea h other’s embrace, ami 
their mother, it waa thought, whose 
•lead hand tightly clenched the skirt of 
one of them.

As far as they could, the divers 
searched the wreck fioni stem to stern. 
The wreck Ilea about 200 feet off Bar- I 
retie Point. At this point the water : 
is deep and the current is swift, and I 
beyond a doubt many Indies have Imen i 
leone along w ith the tide to 1« given I 
up on « Isler flay al s.uir b.lsi.1 puinl ,

has met tlx* Russian
1 squadron near Haaebo.

The Teamster«' union, 
slid their employers are 
have trouble »hortly.

Many of the Japanese on the liana- 
|»nta «uiik by the Ruaaian« cosnaiitted 
suicide ratio r than Im* captured.

The number of veaael« In the Port 
Arthur liarbor at present is 16, includ
ing merchantmen ami warehip«.

Authoritim at Clippie Creek claim 
to have the man in jail who blew up 
the ludepsnilnce de;«,l platform.

Glsat Britain ami Russia are raid to 
tw* on the eve of leaching an under
standing regarding the yellow peril.

The big break in the Sacramento liv
er near Ht.a-klon baa Iwwn cdusud aid , 
the flow ol water checked Th«* lies to ' 
tanner«, however, will bo extensive.

The train tobliero who held up the 
Northern Pacific train in Montana se
cured »56,(MH). Ki«l Curry, the former 
Montana bsiidit Is leading a p,o»e in 

I pursuit.

An attempt lias I wen made to axaas- 
ainate the governor geaeral of Finland.

CiiImi ha« Iwwn «wept by a hurricane 
which caused many drat ha and great 
damage.

The sultan of Morocco has alarmed 
Tangier by sending troops of tbe worst 
ty;« there.

The Porttland mine will sue the state 
of Colorado for »100,000 on account of 
lieing closed by the military.

Ttie Vladivostok squadron ia now 
known to have sunk two Japanese 
tran«|M>rta, which carried a tern t 1,000 
men down with them.

The Amity flam in Ihe Arkansas 
river, near Fort Lyons, Colorado, has 
>w*en torn out by the trig water and is a 
total loss. The dam cost »100,000 to 
construct only last year. Immense 
damage is feared to crops under the 
Amity canal.

Two masked
Coast Limited 
ger train near 
Tlx* safe in te express car 
<>|H*n anil the contents taken, 
known how much waa »ecuml, but it is 
Im live«d tlie sum was large.

(ineeral 8tal«ell>erg, lurdly Iw-aten at 
Vafangow, may yet save his army by 
retreating. Two batteries of artillery 
have been literally«- ut to pieces by the 
Japanese and of their 16 guns, 13 were 
so batlly lamaged as to lie rendered 
utterly worthless amt ware abandoned.

Colorado troops have rent 36 union 
men to New Mexico.

Fire at Oroville, California, destroy
ed property valued at »130,000,

The inventor of the submarine mines 
tiseal by the Japanese has lieen killed.

Burglars dynamited a safe at Pi|>e- 
slotx* -prings, Montana, near Butte, 
anil secured »2,700.

The reserves jnst called out by Rus
sia means the dispatch of 200,000 
Droops to Kuropatkin.

Two men held up a street car in the 
suburbs of Ban Francisco and aecured 
»23 from the conductor.

Attorney General Knox will retire ss 
■oon as Ills cointnisaion as senator ar
rives. Moody ia likely to succeed him.

Admiral Togo lias captured anttmlier 
of rice laden junks attempting to tun 
the blockade anil enter the Port Arthur 
harbor.

Tho Vladivostok squadron is report
ed to l>e in the Corean straits atul heavy 
tiring indicates an engagement with 
the Japanese.

The government will take hold of 
the Utah lake irrigation scheme anil 
complete the work. When finished 
the project will water fully a million 
acres of land.

Many deported union minors are ar
riving at Denver.

The Russian forces at Ping, south of 20 miles south of Niu Chwang. going 
Niu Chwang have been forced to evacu- south. It is supposed that this force 
ate. is going to the relief of Port Arthur.

<»t Chicago, 
ri|*ct<-«l to

men held tip the North 
Northern Pacific |>aaaen- 

Bearinotith, Montana, 
trai blown 

It ia not

HAVBOR FH12B TOO LATfi.

awlan-laaacs Livestock Csaipaay Dte- 
poess st Inmssss Clip

Pendleton—Two hundred thousand 
pounds of wool have faen sold by the 
Gwinn-IsHacs livestock company, of 
which J. H. Gwinn, secretary of ths 
Oregon Woolgrowsrs' association and a 
resident of Pendleton, is a partner. 
The Gwinn-Isaacs company ia aastatdar- 
♦vl an l-laho sbeep firm, although a 
large portion of its animals range in 
summer in tke wf— n, spuref the Blue 

. The com-

Oovsraor Receives tbs Text Frota 
letertor Department.

Salem—Governor Chamberlain
rtwwived tbe full text ef the decision of 
tbe secretary of the mtarior rejecting 
tbe claim of the state ef Oregon to the 
swamp lamia within the Klamath In
dian reservation. Briefly stated, the 
decision quotes the swamp land act of 
I860, which specifically provide« that 

' the grant to the state shall "include 
any lands which tta « * «rnment may (-----------  ... -• -4 spor
have reserved, Sold or disp-ewd of (in mountain« in Grant cownty. _______
pursuance of any law heretofore enact- pany is one ol the largest sheep con
ed) prior to tbe confirmation of title to cento operating in the Northwest.
1« made under the authority of the I-ate as it ia, some of ttw* Gwinn- 

I said act." Isaacs bands are not yet even sheared.
Tbe treaty (resting the Klamath res- Eight bauds were trailed into summer 

ervation waa not mule until 1864, but range in Grant county from tbe Hnske 
the decision bolds that tbe right or river country in Malheur county, 
title of oecnowncy of the Indians ex- Here the company lias over 60,000 acres 
istad prior to that time, as recognized 
by the act of 1848, establishing the ter
ritorial government of Oregon, wherein 
it was provided:

"That nothing in this act contained

tbs

hu

I ; New York, June 20—Every hour 
a,Me to the horror of tbe excursion 

( steamer disaster, when tbe General 
Hbu-uui was burned to the water's edge 
neat North Brother ieland. Divers 
bad explore.! the wreck of the steamer, 

.and reported that no mure bodies were 
I to lie found there, but Uxiay a diver i 
who was at work on the sunken hull I 
found a laig« number of corpse« parked i 
tightly inside of one of the paddle I 
wb««l«. Just how many there were' 

, was not known, but it was planned to j 
remove them as soon an Coroner O (ior-

' man readied the «tene.
Tbe coroner had arranged to visit the 

wreck today for the porpoee of ascer
taining, if posa ble w hat evidence of 
culpability on ’lie ;«it of tbe Knicker
bocker Hte: itixhip company or of tbe 
offi, ials of the laiat, if any, could lie se
en re, I to present to the coroner's in
quest. Therefore, it waa determined 
to take out the bodi«« at that time.

At various hospitals where the in 
jured are visited today it is said 
their condition is fair. There are 
only 53 victims of the disaster in 
hospitals.

Tie lay it is seiil another horror 
la-en adfie.1 to the terrible conditions 
resulting from the disaster through the 

I ovel-officiusness of some person at Ihe 
morgue. As a result s<*n>e of the 
bodies probably never will be identified 
ami will go to a last resting place in the 
bumble pint furnished by the city's 
charity. When the bodies were taken 
by hundreds from the water and laid 
in lows on the grass at Nurth Brother 
ieland, each was tagged with a num- 
l>er. That number was carefully re- 
corde.l, and the papers, valuables and 
trinkets which would have served to 
possibly identify the bodiiw were re
moved ami placi-fi in separate packages, 
each package bearing a numla-r corres- 
pouding to t' * nuinlier on the body 

, from wiilch tbe artki.s were taken.
When the bodies were taken to U,e 

morgue they w rre pla.*rd in numbered 
< boxes, but in many canes these num- 

i»*ru did not correepcHxi wuh lbs ti«-
■ "r«s the bofties psevtou« had borne 

As a result, lbs ; Im.« were eomp.etelr 
il|>eet and the number- ! ;wckage« of 
valuables became pract! ally worthless 
as a means of identifies wito

that 
now
the

IiM

wocld seal fatb Russians.

leased from the old Dalits military 
land company which secure.I control of 
an immense area in Grant and on® or 
two other counties for cutting a road 
through the interior in the early days,

, by tl« Japaneae sharpshooters, whose shall be construed to impair the rights and the Gwinn-Isaac people have 80 
fire was unusually deadly «nd «curate, i of person or property now pertaining to section« on a long lease. As govern- 

Geoeral Gernroas waa shot just as the Indians in said territory, so long ax merit sections el ternate with each see
the Japanese ata, king column broke -“*■ -u-tt------- 1_-------.:------------------- ------------------- m.-----—j------------

and fled. A shrapnel bullet shattered 
one side of his jaw, but he refused to 
retire.

A report was also received from Gen
eral Kharkevitch telling of tbe battle 
between the outposts at Utiaton Satur
day. He states that the Japanese at
tacked from front and flank early in 
the afternoon and the fighting raged 
until late. Finally the Ja;>aneee were 
drives back, and the Russians followed 
up their advantage under cover of dark
ness. Just before dawn the Russians 
charge. 1 the heights of Liao Tung, car
rying the Japanese position with a loss 
of but four killed and 18 wounded.

Gei era 1 Khatkevitch also reports, 
that his scouts have reported to him 
that a Japaneae column numbering 3,- 
900 men is marching toward liuayen- 
siang.

such rights shall remain unextin- lion granted to the military road com- 
guished by treaty between the United |>any, the sheepmen have an immense 
Htates and such Indians, or to affect the territory available. In spit« of tbe 
authority of the government of the 1 normally overciowded condition of th« 
United State« to make any regulation J Grant range, no trouble ia experienced 
respecting such Indians, their lands, with settlers by tbe Gwinn-Isaac peo- 
property or other righta, by treaty, law pie, partly localise their land i« leaaed 
or otberwiae, which it would have been and partly because there are few or no 
competent to the government to make settlers in the district they occupy. In 
if this act had never [«seed.” addition to this, their sheep trail ia

The secretary of the interior holds through sparsely settled and barren 
that this provision recognizes the title country.
or right of occupancy of the Indians The remaining five bands of this 
to sll tbe country occupied by them company are in the Wood river country 

. .. . . j in Idaho.

MAY

Ru, stana

establish sew base.

Will

bom- 
cast

and that tbe treaty of 1864 operated 
merely to cede to the United States the 
righta the Indains held in lands other 
.than those set apart as a place of resi
dence—the Klamath reservation. In 
other words, the treaty of 1864 hot re
timed the extent of tbe possession of 
the Indians, whose right existed prior 
to the swamp land act of 1860 and still 
exists.

MILLION SHEEP BN BOLTE.

Asks for Receiver.
Eugene—R. McMurphy, one of the 

stockholders of the Willamette Valley 
Woolen Manufacturing company, baa 
begun suit foi sequestration of the 
Eugene woo en mill property and ap
pointment of a receiver. This action 
is the result of too small capital to be
gin with and mistakes in building the 
mill, so that by the time the mill waa 
in condition to become productive and 
profitable the capital and resource« 
were so nearly exhausted that it suffer
ed for operating money. This caused 
the mill to be unprodentive.

of 
ia 

various 
Between

Now Believe J «paneas 
Take NIs Chwang.

8t. Petersburg, June 18.—The 
IfSrdment by tbe Japanese of the 
usar Kalchou and the bbs-kade ol Niu
Chwang is taken to indicate that the 
ultimate object of tbe combined move
ments is to clear the Liao Tung penin
sula of Russians and occupy Niu 
Chwang as a new base. The garrison 
at Niu Chwang, it is said here, remains 
undiminished, but it is not believed 
the Russian plans contemplate a seri
ous attempt to hold Niu Chwang.

The Japanese are strongly fortifying 
Feng Wang Cheng as a precaution 
against disaster.

The war office has ail vices since June 
12 from Pu Lan Tien, in the southern 
part of the Liao Tung peninsula, and 
they do not mention the reported Jap
anese ambush of that date, resulting in 
the loss in that vicinity to the Russians 
of 800 men. Neither has the war office 
any Cfinfirmatory report of the ambush
ing and almost total destruction by the 
Russians of two Japanese battalions 
the Hai Cheng road. The officials 
the war office discredit both report«.

Big Insane Asylum Rolla.
Salem—The monthly report of the 

state insane asylum for May shows one

Going to the Blue Mountains for the 
Summer Range.

Pendleton—Tens ot thousands 
sheep are en route eumnier range 
the Blue mountains actoee 
parts of Umatilla county.
20,000 and 30,000 traveled last week 
up the Walla Walla river road through 
Freewater and Milton, numerous bands . — —-«------------—
went up the Umatilla, and flocks are °* largest monthly increases In 
moving southward up Birch and simil- *“n>ll®ent^in the history of tbe insti- 
ar creeks into Southern Umatilla. ’
Tne mountaian range of this county, 
and portions of Union and Grant coun
ties. are the ultimate destinations.

The annual protest is also beginning 
to go from water users in the irrigated 
sections, who are afraid that tbe flow 
of their various streams will be lessened 
through sheep eating out underbrush 
at the headwaters of these streams. 
Whether the increasing deficiency in 
flow during tbe dry seasons is due to 
extra demands made by the constantly 
growing number of irrigators, or to the 
disappearance of mountain shrubbery 
and consequent lack of anything to >e- 
tain the snowfall is a disputed issue 
between sheepmen and water users, an 
issue which brings up tbe old conten
tion about whether sheepheiders burn 
out the undergrowth to help grass for 
the next season or not.

Meanwhile, the bands whose aggre
gate will fill the Blue mountains of 
three counties mentioned with nearly 
1,000,000 sheep are pouring in, and 
van be encountered on any mountain 
highway.

tutien. The total number of inmates 
is now the highest it has ever been. 
The report shows: Number of patients 
April 30, 1,238; received during May, 
43; escapee returned, 3; discharged 10; 
died, 9; eloped, 6; number remaining 
June 1. 1,360. The total expenditure« 
were »14,246.

Report ol Japanese Advar.i From Sul. 
la canning Great Alarm.

St. Petersburg, June »0.—The popu
lar disappointment felt in St. Peters
burg over tbs result of Lieutenant Gen
eral Baron btakellierg'» fight, which it 
had hem hope for the past 36 hours 
might turn out to be a victory, istetnp- 
eied somewhat by the knowledge that 
the Russian force was overwhelmed by 
nunitiere. General Stakeilierg does not 
attempt to conceal the seriousness of 
his losses, but hie report and the re
ports from all other Russian sources 
agree that the rvtreat was in no sense a 
rout. The fierce character of the fight 
is made evident by the fact that the 
Russians were again fored to abandon 
their guns, thus indicating, as in pre- i 
vions encounters, the superiority of the ' 
Japanese artillery.

The Russian official reports of the 
losses are awaited with Hit keenest in
terest. The war office declines to ac
cept the Jn|>aneae figures unreservedly, 
although the officials frankly admit 
that they believe the Russian casual
ties were sex ere.

The keenest interest ia now manifest
ed in the re|mrted advance of two Jap
anese* divisions from Biuven with the 
intention of taking General Btakelberg 
in the rear. It is realised that if this 
report should prove true the Russian 
commander may be unable to extricate 
himself, and if he should be cut off 
from Oeneial Kuropatkin's main army 
the fate of the detachment would be 
sealed.

Japanese Have Already I ended Men 
Attack Port Arthur.

Tokio, June 18 —A flotilla of tor- 
|H**lotH«i« ami torpvdoboat destroyers, 
under command of Captain Teuchiya 
and co-operating with the army, made 
a reconnaissance in force near Siau 
Ping island yesterday and boml>arded 
ths Russian out|>oet« on the coast to 
the west of the island. Siau Ping ist 
land is 12 miles to tlie west of Por- 
Arthur.

At noon the Russian cruiser Novik, 
convoying ten tor|a*dol«>at «lestrovers,

i steamed out from Port Arthur. The 
Russian shore batteries proteeteil these 

i vessels with a heavy cannonade. The 
Japan«** flotilla retreated slowly, fir
ing as it went, for the purpose of decoy 
ing the enemy to sea. At 3 o’clock in 
the atternoon the Russian ships re- 

; turned to the entrance of Port Arthur.
The fact that the Novik came out of 

Port Arthur makes it certain that the 
Russians have succeeded in blasting a 
channel tliiougli the cement laden 
merchantmen sunk by the Japanese in 
tbe entrance to the harbor. This free
dom of egress come« too late to ;>ermit 
of any effect upon the operation« of the 
Japanese army, for men, guns and 
stores have practically all been landed, 
ami Admiral Togo ia capable of keeping 
the remnants of the Russian fleet im- 
priaoned in Port Arthur.

Last Monday night Japanese vedette 
Iwiata, proteeteil by torpedo Isiate anil 
tor|*edo boat deatroyera, succeeded in 
reaching tlx* entrance to Port Arthur 
and planting a aeries of mines there 
The darkness of midn fght favored the 
oepration. The Japanese vessels were 
not observed and they returned 
rest of the squadron without 
sustained any damage.

BELIEVES WaR ABOLT OVER.

on
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Wool Soils at Hlgk Prfce
Pendleton—Practically all the re

maining wool of Umatilla county was 
disposed of at the second wool sale 
under the auspice« of the State Wool
growers' association. Eleven grower« 
disposed of clips, sggregating 198,000 
pounds. The clip of Isaac Knot« of 
Pilot Rock, consisting of 18,998 pound«, 
topped the market at 15*» cent«. Th« 
average price was 14 cent«.

to the 
having

Urges Fair Exhibit.
St. Louis, June 18.—Before 

ing for New York, Prince Pun I.un an
nounced himself as a self appointed 
committee of one to secure China's par
ticipation in the U>wis and Clark expo
sition to be held in Portland, Or., in 
1905. The prince remarked 
dore Hardee, assistant to Secretary 
Walter B. Stevens, that he 
much impressed with tho 
idea of celebrating the anniversaries of 
great events with big expositions, and 
declared he would use every effort to 
secure Chinese participation.
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Japanese Transports Hava Cloaa Call.
Toio, June 18.—It in reported here 

that the Japanese proteeteil cruiser 
Niitaka engaged the Russian Vladivo
stok squadron off Tso inland, in the 
Htraita between Corea and Japan. Thia 
report, however, laeka confirmation. 
The Japanese tranaporta Ugo and Fuyo, 
homeward bound, met the Ruaaian vea- 
aela thia morning near Oki inland. The 
Runaiana purnued them and fired _18 
allots at the Japanese shipf. 
tranaporta escaped.

The

Ruaalana Marching on Port Arthur.
Tien Tain, June 18.—It linn been 

learned here from n Ruxeian source 
that 40,000 Russians paseed Taahichao,

Further Hernande Will Be Oranted.
Washington, June 2'L—The state de

partment has received the following 
from Mr. Glimmer«, American consul 
general at Tangier: "As reported yes
terday. Raisuli lias increased his de
mands. 1 am informed today by the 
ministei of foreign affairs that one of 
the shieks and two of hie brothers, 
w hom* apprehension were demanded by 
Raisuli, have been arrested; also that 
a courier has been dispatched this 
morning to Raisuli to say that his 
further demands will probably lie 
granted by the Moroccan government."

Chinese Bandits l ight With Russians.
Tokio, June 20.—A detachment of 

tlx* army under General Kuroki cap
tured the town of 8iu Yen, after rout
ing ami defeating a force of 300 Rus
sians ami 390 mounted Chinese bandits. 
The enemy retired towaid the Tao riv
er. The total of their losses is not 
known. The J a pa new* sustained no 
casualties. This is the first actual re
port of Chinese trnndits fighting 
Russian troops and it may mean 
large numbers have enlisted.
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Russia Has Not Protested.
St. Petersburg. June 20.—An official 

denial is published of the rumor that 
the Ru«si»n ambassador at Washing
ton, Count Cassini has protestetl against 
the reporteil intention of the govern
ment of the United States to dispatch 
» squadron of warships to Turkish 
waters with the view of bringing pres
sure to lieat on the porta to secure the 
payment of American claim«.

**e«body Dtaruxar« Strike Conditions so« 
RepHea to CrltKS.

Denver. June 15.—"I think the war 
is nearly over,’ said Governor Peabody 
today "I have news from General 
Bell that the Cripple Creek mines are 
open and running tixiay, also that 
there is comparatively little disaffec
tion among the men. There is no 
news of any further trouble or any like
lihood of any.

"I learn from Captain Bulkeley 
Wells, of Telluride, that the union men 
there concede that their cause is lost, 
and those of them who are acceptable 
to the inineowners are already at work 
again. One hundred and fifty capable 
men, whether union or nonunion, have 
been invited to go to work and the in
vitation will be speedily accepted.

occupa- 
serious 
A revo

Revolution Is Certain.
Tangier, June 18.—French 

tion is the only remedy for the 
internal condition of Morroco. 
lution is practically certain within a
couple of months, and it will lie sup
ported by the entire educated class. 
The sultan’s authority is virtually non
existent, and until the country is occu
pied Europeans are on the edge of a 
volcano, bhould France avoid her re
sponsibility, America or Great Britain 
may be toned into energetic action, 
thus creating a situation similar to that 
existing in Egypt.

Release May Be Delayed.
Tangier, June 18.—A courier 

Raisuli, who kidnaped Messrs. Perdi- 
carls ami Varl»y, arrived here during 
the night. Uniteti States Con«u'. Gen
eral Gnmmere ami the British embarey 
visited Mohammed El Torres, the rep
resentative ot the sultan of Morocco, to 
discuss the contents of Raisuli's mes
sage. The distance of Rasuli's head- 
puarters makes the negotiations drag. 
It is now thought possible that the 
captives will not l>e released this week.

from

Mino Kills Nineteen Men.
Tokio, June 18—While the Taihoku 

was engaged in laying mines at the en
trance to Port Arthur, last night, a 
mine exploded, killing one officer and 
18 men, and wounding two officers and 
seven men. The Taihoku, which is a 
naval transport, was not seriously dam
aged.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Hay Crap la Short.
Hillsboro—The Washington county 

hay crop w ill not be more than a bail 
yield this season, owing to the extreme 
dry weather during the mon’h of May. 
In the lowlands along the Tualatin and 
other small streams the timothy is 
much better than on the plains, where 
in many places there is not a third of 
a yield. The way things look, Wash
ington county, which has always sent 
out thousands of tons of timothy each 
season for Philippine shipment, will 
not be able to enter the markets to any 
appreciable extent.

flood Strawberry Crop.
Salem—The strawbeiry harvest is 

now in full swing in thia vicinity and 
one of the largest crops ever seen is 
being gathered. The bulk of the crop 
is going to the Salem fruit cannery, 
where about 160 persons are employed 
packing the fruit. The berries are ex
ceptionally good this season. They are 
now coming to the cannery at the rate 
of 12,000 pounds per day, and a uni
form price of 3 cents per pound is 
paid.

No Word of Land Office Change.
Oregon City—Register A. 8. Dresser, 

of the Oregon City land office, in reply 
to an inquiry concerning the proposed 
removal of the local land office from 
Oregon City to Portland, said he had 
received nothing of any official nature 
from Washington as to the proposed 
change. People of Oregon City aie sur
prised at the proposed change in loca
tion of the land office, and will strive 
to retain the office here.

Union County Seat Fight.
Iji Granite—The complete election re

turns of Union county show a majority 
for the removal of the county eeat. 
The vote on the removal of the county 
seat from Union to La Grande was 2,- 
552 for removal and 1,003 against, 
making a total of 419 more than the 60 

I per cent required.

Wheat-Walla Walla, 70c; blueetem, 
78c; valley, 79c.

Barley—Feed, »23 per ton; rolled. 
»24.50® 25.

Flour—Valley, »3.9034.06 per bar
rel; hard wheat straights, »4(34.25; 
cleaia, »3.8534.10; hard wheat pat
ent«. »4.4034.70; graham, »3 60(34; 
whole wheat, »4®4.25; rye flour, »4.50.

Oat»—No. 1 white, »1.26; gray, »1.20 
per ton.

Millstuff»—Bran, »19«20 per ton; 
middlings, »25.50(327; shorts, »20® 
21; chop. »18; linseed, dairy food, »19.

Hay—Timothy, »15@16 per ion; 
clover, »839; giain, »11(312; cheat, 
»11312.

Vegetables—Turnips, »1.26 per sack; 
carrot», »1.50; beets, »1.26; (abbage, 
2@2^c; lettuce, head, 25340cper doi; 
cauliflower, »1.7532 per doa; 
75«f»90c per doi.; cucumbers, 
1.50 per doa; asparagus, 50c; 
per pound; rhubarb, 3c per 
beans, green, 12)ic; squash, 
box; green torr., 60c per dos.

Honey—»3(33.50 per case.
Potatoes—hancy, 75c@»l per cental; 

new potatoes, »1.75(32 per cental.
Fruits—Strawberries, Oregon, 435c 

per pound; cherries, 50c3»l per box; 
gooseberries. 6c per pound; apples, 
fancy Baldwin» and Spitzenbcrgs, 
»1.5032.50 per box; choice, »1(^1.60; 
cooking, 76c3»l; cantaloups, »5 per 
crate; apricots, »2.26 per box.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 17H®20c> 
store, 13c per pound.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 18318jfe par 
dozen.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 12312>kc 
per pound; small, spring, 203S2c;

i fit*uH, akj*i iz c; itir 
I per pound; dressed,
»738 per dos; geese, live, 738c 
pound.

Cheese— Full cream, twins, 
stock, 12H@13c; old stock, 
Young America, 14c.

Hops—1903 crop, 233M? per pound.
Wool—Vallay, 19320c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 11® 16c; mobair, 30c 
per pound for choice.

Beef—Dressed, 5374^c per pound.
Mutton—Dressed, 4®6c per pound; 

lambs, 8c.
Ve«l—Dressed, 6H37( per pound. 
Pork—Dressed, 6@7c p«r pound.

celery, 
»Lío® 

peat*, 6c 
pound; 
»1 P«r

I hens, 12312Hc; turkeys, live, 16317c 
", 18® 20c; ducks, 

p®

new 
10c;


